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Bond Proposition for

Purchase of Garbage
State Bank May

Take Account of

Commerce High
Students 'Visit

Slum Districts
Incinerators Initiated

The city council learned yesterday
Closed Pioneer

1

that Harry V. Hayward cannot haul

city garbage under the present conDepositors May Be Able to
tract allowance of. $45,0UU year

Indian Summonses

Make Marshal Gasp
31 Processes to Be Served at

Winnebago Reserve Ilanded
To Deputy.

;Vhen Deputy United States Mar-

shal Earl Young, was confronted

yesterday with 31 federal summonses
to serve on Indians at the Winne-

bago reservation, he gasped for air
and steady balance.

"Just a little, work rer ye," re-

marked John Nicholson, chief dep-
uty clerk of the federal court, when
he handed Young'the summonses on
Indian land cases to come up in fed-
eral court. ,

"Huh?" exclaimed Young,

Check Against Former In-

stitution Monday
from the city,

Mr. Hayward has been Tiauling the
garbage since Henry Pollock quit

Poverty and Squalor, With Ac

casional Touch of Bright- -

nesg, Greet Social Prob-

lems Class on Survey.

Students in the social Droblems de--

to bring 'em to Omaha. They'll hop
the first freight."

After racking his brain to decipher
the names of My Soul Tiebold,
Chief Bull's Eye, U. S. Grant, Lucy
Thunder and Silas Raisin King on
the summonses Young declared he
would dispatch the papers to another
deputy on the reservation.

"Guess he knows 'em," quoth
Young. "I won't have to do any
herding after all."

Budget of $75,000,000 for
Shipping Board Approved

Washington," June 3. Committee
amendments to the deficiency bill
granting appropriations of $75,0OQ,-00- 0

to the shipping board were ap-
proved today by the senate after
Senator Kenyort, republican, Iowa,
and others, had charged the board
with gross extravagance, waste and
inefficiency.

Santa Fe Is Charged With
Favoring Non-Unio- n Men

Topeka, Kan., Tune 3. Charges

President Says. the job last fall.
"It will cost more than $10,000 a

month for June, July and August of

Editor Denies He

fithkldCopy
Carl Dimond of High School

Annual Disclaims Knowl-

edge of Missing Writeups.
aaeassaeeaei

A denial that he it withholding
copy for the Register, Central High
school annual, was made in writing
to Principal J. G. Masters by Carl
Dimond, until last Tuesday student
editor of the publication.

"I have no material which belongs
to the Register and do not know
where the missing senior writeUps
are. I shall abide by the rules of
the administration," is the context
of Dimond't written communication,
according to Masters.

Carl was in tchool yesterday and
conferred with Prof. J. F. Woolery
of theRegister faculty board.

Principal 'Masters declared that
Dimond did not strike Miss Helen
Clarke, faculty sponsor of the Reg-
ister, in the struggle last Tuesday.

"Dimond just tried to take some
material for the Register away from
her by force," Principal Masters said.

More Jobs Needed
For Ex-Servi-

ce Men
"N ,

Though "Hire a Hero week" has
been a success,. Adj. H. C Hough
of the American Legion says he still
needs more jobs for

House cleaning and grass cutting
are real "life-savers- ," Hough empha-
sizes to housewives.

"These men- - want any kind of
work," he said. "They haven't even
the price of the next meal."

Lumber Dealers Ask Roads
To Reduce Freight Rates

Washington, June 3. Shippers of
lumber and of road building ma-

terials from practically every section
of the country urged in separate con-

ference here with railroad officials,
the immediate reduction of freight
rates on those commodities to the
level in effect before the general in-

crease of last August. Railroad off-

icials said they would reply to the
requests soon. '

'. .Shippers of road-buildi- ma-
terials contended that road-buildin- g,

so far as counties and municipalities
were concerned, was at a practical
standstill, because of high freight
rates.

The deposit accounts of the Pio- -
oartment of the High School of
Commerce, under the direction of R.

When coffee is
made in an old- -
fashioned pot, don't
let it stand on the
grounds after the
coffee is ready. If
service is delayed,
pour off the coffee;
and keep it hot in a :

dockle boiler. Don't
let It boil again.

JOINT COrTEE TRADE ,

PUBLICITY COMMITTEE ;

74 Will Street New York j

the universal drink

this year, said Mr. Hayward. I
can't continue to operate under thii
contract."

Hayward said he would waive his
contract if the city will relieve him

L. Snetaer. spent yesterday atter
fleer State bank, amounting to auout
$436,000, may be taken over by the
.State Bank of Omaha, following ne-

gotiations by the state banking
noon in visiting the alum districts
of Omaha, picking up information

i examiners. which will aid them in solving theas bondsman for Mr. Pollock.
A proposition to be voted on thisThe Pioneer State bank was closed

problems which the city dads face
from dav to dav.fall to issue $300,000 bonds for puryesterday morning, following an in-

vestigation into its affairs by T. T.
Anna Zalk and Beth Ellington,chase ot incinerators was initiated.

"The garbage question will con tumors at Commerce, spent the aftMcGuire, assistant attorney general,
and J. E. Harte, secretary of the de ernoon in looking over the tenementtinue to be a troublesome problem

until the city, votes bonds lor Incnv j that union men are being laid off bypartment of trade ana commerce.
Attorney General Clarence A, eration plants," said Commissioner

districts.
"At one flat," their report reads,

"we knocked, at every door on the
' Davis i in Omaha obtaining first Zimman.

"Yeah, huhl" chuckled Emmet
Quinley, deputy marshal, still fos-

tering a clear memory of serving 60
similar summonses on Indians four
years ago.

"You ain't heard nuthin yet,"
added Quinley. "Wait'll you hear
those Indjans when they get those
summonses. They won't wait fer ye

hand information on the affairs of

the Santa re railroad system in an
effort to replace them with non-
union workers were made in a tele-

gram sent today to Samuel Gompers,
president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor, by W. E. Freeman,

fourth floor, but none would an-

swer, Finally we gave a couple ofthe bank.
Failure of the bank was attributed 'Passing the Buck' yells and then everybody came out

to "frozen securities." Attorney Gen fw. r.. A J Tn J..-- - TO n
president of the Kansas federation. iice warn nus nuuuic xvesuus.side to see what was the matter. Yve

Introduced ourselves and gained
some startling information as to the

tral Davis he doubts whether
. there will, be any loss to the state Is Popular Sportguarantee lund. Depositors will be

paid in full, according to Davis. .
The bank's connection with the

standard of living of families whose
heads work in the South Omaha
stock yards. ,That's What Col. T. W. Mc- -Colonial Timber and Coal corpora JL he ruth, and stench irom some "HELP YOURSELF CLUB"tion of West Virginia and $200,000

ftotea carried for the Guarantee Se- -
of the rooms where whole families
were crowded together was some

' curities company, owner of the build thing furious. The tenements

Cullough Tells Kiwanians
Is Present Day Fault.

The favorite indoor and outdoor

ing, are given as contributory causes which these girls visited were near
Thirteenth and William streets.; of the failure.

T. H. Matters, now serving a five John Knezecek visited the section
near the city dump, from Ninth toyear sentence in Leavenworth for

violation of the national banking
laws, was interested in the sale of

Eleventh on beward street. He said

sport is "passing the buck," accord-
ing to Col. T. W. McCullough of
The Bee who addressed the members
of the Kiwanis club at their noonday
luncheon at the Rome hotel yester-
day noon. EOR TOMGHTthat his interviews were failures, as

the people refused to divulge any in-

formation.
The river bottoms, settled byThere are times when cverv man

should present himself at the bar of
his own conscience and take inven

"squatters" in- - the section from
Briggs to Sprague streets in East
Omana, were given the "once over"
by John Polereis. Several of the
little homes he visited were excep

tory, Colonel McCullough said.
"Too often when things go wrone

those really at fault cast around for

timber lands m West Virginia to the
Colonial company.

'

A. L. Schant, president of the
State Bank of Omaha, declared that
he hoped to take over the accounts
Of the Pioneer State bank in time to
permit depositors to check against
the bank Monday.

Mr. Schants said he understood
the Pioneer State bank, had 700
checking accounts.

Herrera's Suicide

, Puzzles His Widow

tionally clean and neat, surrounded
by gardens crowded with flowers in
full bloom.

someone on whom to lay the blame,
where the manly and fair way to do
would be to own up to their short-
comings. Each man owes to his
fullow triad respect and considera

Women and children with shoes.
whole families where the only pair
of shoes was possessed by the father.
also featured John Knezecek's reporttion. Each man should determine his

relationship to his neighbor and live
up to it as closely as possible."

In speaking of the reactions fol

to the class. ' Two-roo- m houses
holding large families, from 5 to 10

children in each, where the bunks
composed the entire furniture, andlowing the late War Colonel McCul

lough said that .many institutions
have" been torn down: that while

where no charity worker ever pene-
trated, also were visited.

Only Reason Advanced for
Act of Indian War Hero

Is 111 Health.
man-mad- e laws have been broken,
the natural and moral laws are still

Your subscriptions must be in the mails or in the office of
the Help Yourself Club before that hour or they will not
be counted qn the Special Additional Awards of the Over-
land and Gardner cars, nor will they be given credit under
the offer of 75,000 Extra Votes for each $25.00.
Members in Districts 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 may send their
late remittances by Special Delivery Saturday evening, but
they must be mailed before 10 p. m or they will not be

--credited on the Special Additional Awards.
Members in Districts 1, 2 and ,3 will find the office of the
Help Yourself Club at 312 Peters Trust (Bee) Building open
until 10 p. m. Saturday evening for their convenience.

sis j

as absolute as before.
He said not only hard work will

bringback stable conditions in busi-
ness and society, but that there is a
need of more spiritual vision and
man to man humahty.

Minneapolis Hotel Clerk
Held on Mann Act Charge

William C. Gallagher, hotel clerk
from Minneapolis, was bound over
to the federal grand jury in federal
court yesterday on' a Mann act
charge. Gallagher had his hearing
before United States Commissioner
E. C. Boehlcr.

Special Agent E. W. Byftv De-

partment of Justice chief in Omaha,
prosecuted Gallagher.

Gallagher was arrested two nights
ago ih the Sanfofd hotel in com-

pany with Miss Vernon Clark of
Cedar Rapids, la., whom he is alleged
to have transported to Omaha. His
bond was set at $1,000.

WHEREVERand
the

Whatever the cause,
ft.slnot Ointment
usually stops it
at one. Easy and
economical to use.
Try it and Me. Your.
dragxixt Milt It.

Resinol

.BestCan You Buy Elsewhere at ! These Price's?
TM la a matter tt impertaaee to every maa and womananil should be given
serious consideration. Our aim it and has always bean to convince you that
every time you pay higher prioes than aura you waata just much your
good nard-earn- money. And today wa present convincing proof that it la
your duty to nay attention to tha of fan at thaaa ateraa every week.' Read the
itema below ar.d remember wa affer similar values every day in tha week.I

Palm Beach

Tha motive which lid young Paul
Herrera to commit suicide Wednes-
day night is puzzling his wife, for- -,

mefly Miss Sarah White, 5007 Ham-
ilton street., r i

: "He left the house in good Spirits,"
.said Mrs. Herrera. "The only rea-'so- rt

I can give is ill haalth."
?: Her fatfier, Homer White,

the wife's suggestion.
I "Paul had been going to a doctor
for his lungs," saitf Mr. White. "He

: was worried about his health, for he
hp.d been wounded and gassed ovti-.eas- ."

,-
-

4
-

Mrs. Herrera refused to divulge
the contents of the note left her by
her husband.

"It Was a last note, and is per-
sonal," she declared.

Funeral services for young Her-
rera will be held at Fero's chapel
at 3 this afternoon. The American

- Legion and the reserve officers'
corps will bj in charge.

Noonday Luncheon Planned
In Honor of Bishop Tuttle

The committee of arrangements on
:;tha entertainment of the Rt. Rev.

- Daniel S. Tuttle, presiding bishop Of

the Episcopal church, who will visit
in Omaha June 8; has definitely

; planned for a noon day luncheon at
the Happy Hollow club, which all
Church leaders are expected to at- -

. tend.. ' Out-of-to- clergy arc in-

vited to this luncheon as guests of
' the Omaha clericals In the ev'enir?

a triass meeting will be held at Trirt-- .
,'ity cathedral at 8, at which Bishop

v Tuttle will be the principal speaker.
All the choirs of the eity will unite
in the service under the direction of
Ben Stanley, choirmaster of the ca-

thedral, i , ,

.Mill -- ir nun f.

Degree of Honor Votes :

,

To Adopt Member's Baby
j , Adoption of the baby

'
recently

;. born to Mrs. Anna Johnson,' New- -

- port, Neb., was decided upon at the
, convention f the Second district of
; the Degree of Honor, at which 33

Nebraska lodges were represented.
Mrs. Johnson, long time a member

of the order, was left a widow last
winter. She is the mother of 12

children.
Because of the straitened cir-- .'

cumstances of the family, members
j.of the 'lodge will take care of the
; little baby. '

New Court House Asked

i In Vote of Sarpy Farmers
A mass meeting of 3UO.Karpy

"tOunty farmer in Papillfon Thurs-

day . voiced its desire for a new
$150,000 court house there.

They voted to request, the board
'--

of county commissioners to call a
"

special election in September in
. border to vote the necessary bonds..

I This is tire biggest and best offer of Extra Votes and Special Awards to be
made during the entire campaign. - Never again in the course of the cam-

paign will subscriptions count for so much as today and Saturday, either
(

'in extra votes or in the value of the Special Awards.

I Just- - one more subscription might secure the Overland or Gardner car for
you. Get that very last possible subscription and get it into the office or
in the mail before 10 p. m. Saturday, June 4th.

$1,625.00 Overland Sedan, $1,350 Gardner Touring? "Special Equipment

SUITS
Genuine $25 Clothing

We have sold nearly five hundred of
them already and every customer was
delighted to find, that he could get
such splendid quality and style at the
old-tim- e, before-the-w- ar price. Every
man who has examined these suits
has been quick to buy one.

Men's end Young Men's
All Wool

These .Two Automobiles
Will Be Awarded to the

Memberi Sending In the
Greatest Amount of

Cash Subscriptions
'From May 16th

- to June 4th

Suits 75$18
vjraiuuusoQsji'

flannel and Worsted All Wool

Suits $2475
. ' Mere Are Garments Worth

Up t $40.00

Now, do yea Want 40 suit for
twenty-fou- r dollars, or drf yam preferto pay forty dollars elsewhere for the
same kind of suit we sell at 24.75?
Take your choice. Wa guarantee thaaa
to be the eame aa those ailing in
ther stores up to $40.

7

ll.3S0.OO Gardner purchased from the Western Motor Car
Co. Special equipment of aide wing, extra, tire and tire cevera and

$1,623.00 Overland Sedan, purchased from Van
Brunt Automobile Co. Five wire wheels. Body, Overland
blue) fenders, wheels, hood and top, black.

Uivivi UI Vftajn;,

The Art Regular f30 Value
knd they Include both single and double
breasted models Ih a big assortment
of hew and seasonable spring patterns
and color Combinations. Genuine ALL
WOOL Suits. Fancy mixtures in pat-
terns that you will admlre-Mu- lts that
you will recognize as (30 grades every
one guaranteed to fit perfectly and to

qoal the finest th eity afford at ISO.
These Two Cars Will Be in Front of the Bee Office AH Day Saturday, June 4th

x Brief City News
Big Sale tit Men'i Pant All Kinds -

Work, dress, businesa and outing pants in 4 full range of sizes

SPECIAL NOTICE
During the period from June Slh to June 18th there

will be ien 50,000 Extra Vote, for each $J5.00 In sun
criptlona end 2,000 Extra Votes for each dollar in etcesa

of $23.00. : ,
w.iv n in. uian wuay a wnuieBaue price.

WORK PANTS $3.50 Crd.

Membership Entry Blank
The Omaha Bee Help Yourself Club

5,000 VOTES

FLANNEL PANTS $9.00 an J
$f0.00 grade, oh 46C CC
tale at. .......... DOaDU

. th materia) In these pants are sunk
ntr to those that salts are made of
and are easy to match up with an odd
eoat end vestt Very fine qualities and
tasteful pattrs! sites tt to 43. ..

DRESS PANTS $5.60 hd
$$.00 grade, here fjfnew at......:.... el00it
00)011414 garment offered ia good
assortment of neat, dark, sensible
patterns and offered nowber outside
this iter under IS. full cut and
well made. Sites tl to 42.

on aaia now
ty 95

Thu'lVAaOfVarYou Won't
Get ia Many Stare . .

Strong, serviceable pants, mad of '
cotton worsted ia dark colors j lull

tra trong garment ia tiles89 to 42. ,

SERGE PANTS $8.00 Quality,

M':."r..;..;..$4.85
Here are 0 pairs ot splendid Worsted
pant offered In a variety of neat
patterns that will go well with anyeoat and the serge i also excellent

uarnted fast olor. Sixesto 4Z.

Date.... ....18J1

The $29,450 List of Awards:
1 "$7,800.00 Home, First Capital Award

l.-$4,440-
.00 Cadillac Automobile

Conservative B. & L. Deposit
9--- $l, 115.00 Maxwell Automobiles
9$200.00 Building & Loan Deposits

9--$10- Building & Loan Deposits
Overland Sedan

1 -- $ 1 ,350 Gardner Automobile

Total Number of Awards 32- - - - - - -
Ten per cent cash commission to all non-winne- rs if they turn in $50 or more

........ ..

': Here 20 Ycrs Supt. M. V. Rob--"bi- ns

ot the local weather bureau
"

began his 20th year of residence in
"OmAha yesterday. He came here

.an 1103 from Kansas City,
s Salary IncreasedAn Increase

from $210 to $250 a month was
given Wallace Wilson, superintend-
ent of the Public Welfare board.

. Approval of Ida LeVln and Mae
Mullen as clerks tn the board of-fi- ce

was ratified.
1-- Decomtttf (Xwijileted Interior
"jJatntlng ana. decorating of the
-- court house, has been completed,
."rt toafty tarts of the building
that Were damaged by the fire and
rlot of two years ago are fas from
completely repaired.

Afraid t Go Borne Afraid to
' return td her home because her
husband Is there is one ot the rea-
sons why Adeline Fianteen filed

tsutt for fiiYorce yesterday from
Cart A. Plenteen.1 Mrs. Planteen

- has been operating a rooming house
At !SI5 Webster street.

;:' Stalls to Be Sold In order to
cltabilsil a market in Jackson and
rtoward streets from Tenth to
BleVMitn, 41 stalls will he sold by
the city council today for $23 to
tie each. Commissioner Butler in-

stigated this action te keep produce
; front falling Into the hands Of

(Mr., Mrs. or Miss)
( nominate.

I

I Street No., .Diet. No..,

Oltr ....4 , Btate. .,...,, ,,..,,As a member of The Help Youreell Club

Address
j ................. .. ...... 1 4 ... , .,,..,,., . .

This fiamlnatlnn blntik will count (or S.000 vote. If sent to tbe
I aianaaer of the H. Y. 8. Club. Only one blank will eount for a
. member. Fill out this blank with your nam or the name of yaur
I favorite and send it to The Bee. The name of the person making I
. the nomination will not be divulged.
L mJw M. mm m mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm mm

INO COMPACT'JOo&DOUOLAS.
rt

speculator M Mid,


